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Liberty
AP809421-21
Aluminium flashlight with 9 LED and 
carry strap. With 3 AAA batteries.
ø29×92 mm
Printing: P2 (1C, 30×8 mm), 
E1 (30×8 mm)
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Lumenlager
AP844040-21
Aluminium flashlight with 9 LED, bottle opener 
and carry strap. With 3 AAA batteries.
28×123 mm
Printing: E1 (60×10 mm)

Push
AP810342
Triple LED dynamo plastic flashlight 
with built-in battery.
ø50×100 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 40×20 mm)

Spongee
AP844024
9 LED aluminium flashlight with carry 
strap. In gift box with 3 AAA batteries.
90×28 mm
Printing: E1 (20×10 mm)

Reflector
AP892001
Aluminium flashlight with 9 LED in a 
metal box. With 3 AAA batteries.
122×96×45 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 50×50mm), 
E1 (50×50 mm)
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H Power
AP810336
Plastic dynamo flashlight with LED light 
and carry strap. Rechargeable with 
button on the side.
105×50×25 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 20×30 mm), 
DO2 (FC, 20×30 mm)

Koren
AP761960
Dynamo flashlight with 2 LEDs.
29×55×100 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 40×25 mm)
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Expander
AP800315
Plastic, dynamo flashlight with 
3 LED and swivel head. It can 
be also operated with 2 AAA 
batteries, without battery.
126×50×25 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 40×20 mm)

Elan
AP810359-10
3 LED dynamo flashlight with 
rubber finishing and carry strap.
50×85×25 mm
Printing: P2 (1C, 30×15 mm)
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Cove
AP810321
12 LED aluminium flashlight with 
polyester case in black carton box. 
With 3 AAA batteries.
120×35 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 20×30 mm), 
E1 (20×30 mm)

Foton
AP791414
Plastic flashlight with carry strap. Delivered with 
button cell batteries.
85×35×20 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 30×12 mm), UV (FC, 20×20 mm)

Electro
AP809342
Plastic and metal light bulb shaped keyring with 
white LED light. With button cell battery.
60 mm

{

Everwood
AP810358-10
Aluminium, 14 LED flashlight in black gift box. 
With 3 AAA batteries.
200×37×110 mm
Printing: E1 (22×9 mm), DO2 (FC, 22×9 mm)
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Pico
AP810360
Mini, aluminium flashlight with 3 
LED and carabiner on the top. 
With button cell batteries.
50×17 mm
Printing: E1 (15×4 mm)

Spotlight
AP810332
9 LED aluminium flashlight with carry strap. 
With 3 AAA batteries.
ø26×90 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 20×10 mm), E1 (20×10 mm)

Eden
AP845026
Card shaped mini flashlight, 
transparent plastic. With 
button cell battery.
82×55×1 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 40×45 mm), 
UV (FC, 85×55 mm)

Atm
AP810344
Credit card sized, plastic laser 
pointer with double LED flashlight. 
With 2 button cell batteries.
80×50×8 mm
Printing: P1P2 (2C, 40×30 mm), 
UV (FC, 80×50 mm)
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Cubist
AP806971
Rectangular, plastic flashlight with 1 LED 
and keyring. With 3 button cell batteries.
60×20×20 mm
Printing: P1 (4C, 30×10 mm)

Travelly
AP791136
Aluminium flashlight, with AAA battery.
95×95×26 mm
Printing: E1 (25×8 mm)
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Hough
AP854000
Mini metal flashlight with keyring. 
With button cell batteries.
ø20×65 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 40×8 mm)

Mize
AP810328
Blue LED flashlight with keyring, in black 
gift box. With 3 button cell batteries.
ø16×110 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 10×30 mm), 
E1 (30×10 mm)

Clure
AP810309
Plastic mini flashlight with clip, 
delivered with 2 button cell batteries.
30×30×50 mm
Printing: P2 (1C, 15×5 mm)

Doctor
AP731242
Pen shaped doctor flashlight. 
Delivered with button cell batteries.
ø14×125 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 50×8 mm)

Dayton
AP810312
Coloured metal flashlight, with 
carabiner and adjustable light 
intensity. With 4  button cell batteries.
ø10×85 mm
Printing: P2 (1C, 35×8,5 mm), 
E1 (35×8,5 mm)
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Talos
AP791280
Flashlight with 13 function tools on the 
top. Operates with 3 AAA batteries, 
without battery.
ø45×140 mm
Printing: E1 (20×10 mm)

Explorer
AP791137-10
Headlamp with 4 LEDs and adjustable 
strap. Operates with 3 AAA batteries, 
without batteries.
43×30×75 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 20×10 mm)
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Drawer
AP844021
Plastic screwdriver with 6 metal bits and built-in 
LED flashlight. With button cell battery.
98×32×18 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 60×20 mm), UV (FC, 75×30 mm)

Swansea
AP844009
Plastic screwdriver with two head. Silver 
body, cap in transparent colour, with 
built-in LED flashlight, batteries included.
135×20×15 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 10×20 mm)
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Bianco
AP815001
Small, transparent plastic paper knife.
133×20×11 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 60×6 mm)

Sufli
AP731990
7 functions pocket knife and mini aluminium 
flashlight with 1 LED and carabiner. In black 
gift box with button cell battery.
135×90×27 mm
Printing: E1 (30×10 mm)

Sacai
AP791968
Aluminium flashlight with 1 LED 
and button cell batteries.
ø15×56 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 30×10 mm)
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Match
AP807208
Stainless steel pocket knife with 5 
functions and flat surface. Price does not 
include epoxy dome printing.
90×15×7 mm
Printing: DO2 (FC, 80×10 mm)

Camping
AP761181
Stainless steel penknife with 
5 functions.
70×10 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 38×8 mm), 
E1 (38×8 mm)

Wyoming
AP810701
Metal pocket knife with 11 functions 
and plastic inlay.
90×25×15 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 25×5 mm)
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Gregor
AP808003
Metal pocket knife with 7 functions.
90×25×15 mm
Printing: E1 (20×10 mm)

Castilla
AP731395
Mini, stainless steel pocket knife with 
6 functions and plastic cover.
58×18×9 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 70×15 mm), 
UV (FC, 40×10 mm)

Toledo
AP731390
Mini penknife with 8 functions, stainless 
steel accessories and plastic coating.
88×19×12 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 70×15 mm)

Tobarra
AP761365
Stainless steel multifunctional pocket knife 
(8 accessories) with compass in polyester 
case. Delivered with button cell battery.
90×20×23 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 10×20 mm)
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Factory
AP808023
Set of multi pliers with 8 functions and 
pocket knife, made of stainless steel and 
aluminium. In black gift box.
Printing: P2 (2C, 30×6 mm)

Workshop
AP808022
Stainless steel multi pliers with aluminium 
grip and 8 functions, in black gift box.
155 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 30×6 mm)

Twenty
AP810334
20 pc tool set in silver plastic case.
126×108×41 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 45×20 mm)
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Woon
AP761956
Stainless steel penknife with wooden 
coating, safety lock included.
165×15×13 mm
Printing: E1 (25×10 mm)

Fix It
AP808021
Stainless steel mult pliers 9 functions: 
pliers, nail file, 3 screwdrivers, 2 
knives, can opener and saw. With 
polyester pouch.
165 mm
Printing: E2 (30×8 mm)

Blauden
AP791020
Stainless steel multitool with 12 
functions and polyester case.
100×17×95 mm
Printing: E1 (40×10 mm)

Cardiff
AP808012
Metal multi pliers with wooden inlay 
and 10 functions in polyester pouch.
50×110×25 mm
Printing: E2 (20×5 mm)
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Arba
AP791456
Magnetic bracelet for screws.
56×22×50 mm
Printing: E2 (40×15 mm)

Bicolor
AP761569
Wooden carpenter pencil 
with 2 colors (red-blue).
ø7×179 mm
Printing: P0 (2C, 60×8 mm)

Enox
AP791457
Cotton gloves with anti-slip coating, 
in one size.
Printing: T1 (8C, 60×30 mm)

Carpenter
AP761177
Wooden carpenter pencil, unsharpened.
180 mm
Printing: P0 (2C, 70×8 mm)
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Wheel
AP810315
Wheel shaped metal keyring 
with tape measure, 1m.
ø40 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, ø25 mm), 
DO2 (FC, ø27 mm)

Level
AP844017-01
Plastic measuring tape with 
spirit level and keyring, 1 m.
43×42×9 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, 35×30 mm), 
UV (FC, 35×30 mm)

Symmons
AP844004
Truck shaped plastic keyring with 
tape measure, 1m.
55×40×10 mm
Printing: P1 (4C, 40×30 mm), 
UV (FC, 40×30 mm)

Stil 2M
AP791135
Carabined measuring tape, 2 m.
66×18×47 mm
Printing: P1 (2C, ø20 mm), VS (FC, ø20 mm), 
DO1 (FC, ø20 mm)

Clippo
AP810333
Plastic tape measure with lock function, metal 
clip and carry strap, 3m.
70×60 mm
Printing: P2 (2C, 20×20 mm), UV (FC, 50×50 mm)
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